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Top DEP Stories
York Dispatch: DEP Issues 'code orange' air quality action day for York County
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2020/08/09/dep-issues-code-orange-air-quality-foryork-county/3331967001/
Carlisle Sentinel: DEP issues Code Orange air quality alert for Monday
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/dep-issues-code-orange-air-quality-alert-formonday/article_57985dd9-a52d-535d-b523-f7f86f02e005.html
CBS21: Air quality warning in effect today with high temps, rain chances return tomorrow
https://local21news.com/news/local/feels-like-temps-could-reach-100-degrees-today-rain-chancesreturn-tomorrow
CBS21: PA Dept. of Environmental Protection issues 'Code Orange' air quality warning for Monday
https://local21news.com/news/local/pa-dept-of-environmental-protection-issues-code-orange-airquality-warning-for-monday
WGAL: Air quality alert in effect for parts of Susquehanna Valley
https://www.wgal.com/article/pennsylvania-weather-orange-air-quality-alert-in-effect-for-parts-ofsusquehanna-valley/33560459
Post-Gazette: DEP issues Code Orange air quality alert with Monday's heat
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2020/08/10/DEP-issues-Code-Orange-air-quality-alertwith-Monday-s-heat/stories/202008100052
Tribune-Review: ‘Code Orange’ air quality day for Sunday as temperatures near 90
https://triblive.com/local/regional/code-orange-air-quality-day-for-sunday-as-temperatures-near-90/
Beaver County Times: DEP: Climate initiative would save lives, cut health costs
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20200807/dep-climate-initiative-would-save-lives-cut-health-costs
WPXI: Air Quality Alert remains in place as temperatures touch 90 degrees
https://www.wpxi.com/weather/air-quality-alert-remains-place-temperatures-touch-90degrees/HOCBDPEUWRAH3FVSS5VH6ZU3AQ/
Mentions
Scranton Times: Few Home-Owners in Scranton and Dunmore Obect to Settlement in Class Action
Lawsuit over Missing Sewer Easements
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/few-homeowners-in-scranton-dunmore-object-tosettlement-of-class-action-lawsuit-over-missing-sewer/article_77e1cee9-b72f-5f94-adada956b8bac897.html
Butler Eagle: Healing Waters
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20200808/NEWS01/708089871/-1/news01

Lancaster Newspapers: Three Mile Island gets federal approval to scale back emergency response
planning
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/three-mile-island-gets-federal-approval-to-scale-backemergency-response-planning/article_518e47b0-d8c7-11ea-ae2f-7b103e20b255.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Nuclear watchdog opposes any agreement that would transfer ownership of
Three Mile Island Unit 2
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/nuclear-watchdog-opposes-any-agreement-that-wouldtransfer-ownership-of-three-mile-island-unit-2/article_20c1bc76-d8cb-11ea-9431-97c468d34a2b.html
Lock Haven Express: City begins search for watershed manager
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2020/08/city-begins-search-for-watershed-manager/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Sanitary authority to lead in city, township pollution reduction plans
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/08/sanitary-authority-to-lead-in-city-townshippollution-reduction-plans/
DuBois Courier-Express: Elk Bugle newsletter spreads awareness about conservation efforts
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/elk-bugle-newsletter-spreads-awareness-about-conservationefforts/article_e05b3ff2-7457-5af8-bd5c-116b30eacb22.html
Centre Daily Times: Benninghoff’s concerning environmental record (LTE)
https://www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article244703762.html
Tribune-Review: Former Apollo nuclear site up for sale, again
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/former-apollo-nuclear-site-up-for-sale-again/
RGGI
Reading Eagle: Pennsylvania says greenhouse gas plan could create jobs and raise $300 million i revenue
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/pennsylvania-says-greenhouse-gas-plan-could-create-jobsand-raise-300-million-in-revenue/article_ceaa4ec4-d827-11ea-87fa-b7ce7e0cd5d9.html
PFAS
Pennlive: Cancer-causing ‘forever chemicals,’ found in McDonald’s, Wendy’s and Burger King food
packaging: reports
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2020/08/cancer-causing-forever-chemicals-found-in-mcdonaldswendys-and-burger-king-food-packaging-reports.html
Air
DuBois Courier-Express: Brothers facing additional charges for catalytic converter thefts in Jefferson Co.
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/brothers-facing-additional-charges-for-catalytic-converterthefts-in-jeff-co/article_d68c4026-a7ff-5844-badd-5448331928bd.html
Post-Gazette: At EPA, coronavirus disrupts research and raises questions over air quality impact

https://www.post-gazette.com/news/insight/2020/08/09/At-EPA-coronavirus-disrupts-research-andraises-questions-over-air-quality-impact/stories/202008090029
Climate Change
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Saving the planet by going vegan (LTE)
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/letters/2020/08/saving-the-planet-by-going-vegan/
The Guardian: Covid-19 lockdown will have 'negligible' impact on climate crisis – study
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2020/aug/07/covid-19-lockdown-will-have-negligibleimpact-on-climate-crisis-study
Beaver County Times: Letter to the Editor: Look to a green future
https://www.timesonline.com/opinion/20200809/letter-to-editor-look-to-green-future
Conservation & Recreation
Meadville Tribune: Latest addition of Ernst Trail now open and offers scenes from the industrial to the
natural
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/latest-addition-of-ernst-trail-now-open-and-offers-scenesfrom-the-industrial-to-the/article_a79ee0ac-d8da-11ea-adfc-cb2acc148703.html
Meadville Tribune: Rare find: Wildlife officials locate pair of nesting barn owls in county
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/rare-find-wildlife-officials-locate-pair-of-nesting-barn-owls-incounty/article_6bd1a06e-d8fd-11ea-865d-e334e0c987a8.html
Titusville Herald: Barn Owls have nested in northwest region (pg 2)
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page_416e7e99-1996-5205-bd5b-cb907c4f181c.html
Pennlive: Overcrowding alert issued for Pennsylvania state parks and forests
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2020/08/overcrowding-alert-issued-for-pennsylvania-state-parks-andforests.html
Pennlive: State forests and parks are the safest places to be in a pandemic
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2020/08/state-forests-and-parks-are-the-safest-places-to-be-in-apandemic-pennlive-letters.html
Huntingdon Daily News: Paddling event to support animal shelter
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/paddling-event-to-support-animalshelter/article_f6f9ff95-3740-58f8-8c35-b2178503060a.html
Centre Daily Times: What to know when exploring Centre County’s manmade lakes
https://www.centredaily.com/living/liv-columns-blogs/article244764602.html
Lock Haven Express: Schrack Farms continues to make innovative changes, educate consumers
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2020/08/schrack-farms-continues-to-make-innovativechanges-educate-consumers/

Towanda Daily Review: Our forest casualties (Op-Ed)
https://www.thedailyreview.com/opinion/guest_viewpoints/our-forest-casualties/article_83342e0b31da-5549-8710-0d9750eb7bee.html
Clearfield Progress-News: Conservation District’s new no-till corn planter makes farm life easier
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/conservation-districts-new-corn-planter-makes-farmlife-easier/article_04fbb43f-0435-5d1b-83df-a37188f47669.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Shade Tree Commission continues work despite pandemic
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/coronavirus/shade-tree-commission-continues-work-despitepandemic/article_2667e47c-8732-52f6-9ff1-af8a3f72f405.html
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Commissioner expounds concern for proposed flyovers
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/news/local/commissioner-expoundsconcern-for-proposed-flyovers/article_b8cb3fe8-9cc9-508c-beae-75d8bef95db1.html
Centre Daily Times: Replace lawmakers who won’t protect the outdoors (LTE)
https://www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article244670592.html
Shamokin News-Item: DCNR warns of overcrowding at state parks, forests
https://www.newsitem.com/news/dcnr-warns-of-overcrowding-at-state-parks-forests/article_948ccfa6b3a5-5733-9f6c-3d57b7585781.html
NorthcentralPA.com: DCNR issues overcrowding warning for state parks and forests
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/state/dcnr-issues-overcrowding-warning-for-state-parks-andforests/article_0e42685e-db0d-11ea-a803-5b8f8dad3fc1.html
Tribune-Review: Rare blazing star wildflowers in bloom in Butler County prairie
https://triblive.com/local/regional/rare-blazing-star-wildflowers-in-bloom-in-butler-county-prairie/
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland master gardeners take Monarch Migration Celebration online
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/westmoreland-master-gardeners-take-monarch-migrationcelebration-online/
Tribune-Review: Goats help rid Frick Park of invasive plants
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/goats-help-rid-frick-park-of-invasive-plants/
Herald Standard: Level pedaling: GAP section resurfacing in Ohiopyle complete
https://www.heraldstandard.com/sports/outdoors/level-pedaling-gap-section-resurfacing-in-ohiopylecomplete/article_97a90918-d860-11ea-a81c-cfd49f420f4d.html
Drought
Bradford Era: Dry conditions in area may lead to drought
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/dry-conditions-in-area-may-lead-todrought/article_dbf617d9-214b-5ca8-a8f4-9a0a85c7ba4c.html
Energy

Pennlive: Refuting some “irrefutable” energy truths
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2020/08/refuting-some-irrefutable-energy-truths-opinion.html
Clearfield Progress-News: 20 megawatt solar farm proposed near Kylertown
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/20-megawatt-solar-farm-proposed-nearkylertown/article_c31c60dc-bd62-5d97-ac7e-8e1ff727b97a.html
Tribune-Review: Tim Murtaugh: Joe Biden’s energy plan will destroy Pa.’s economy
https://triblive.com/opinion/tim-murtaugh-joe-bidens-energy-plan-will-destroy-pa-s-economy/
Post-Gazette: No engine, no oil: Wabtec making its pitch for battery-powered trains
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2020/08/09/Making-the-pitch-for-batterypowered-trains-Wabtec-prepares-for-a-major-demonstration/stories/202008090039
Post-Gazette: Labor support
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2020/08/07/Labor-support/stories/202008070062
Allegheny Front: Ohio Energy Scandal “Vindicates” Renewables Advocates
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/ohio-energy-scandal-vindicates-renewables-advocates/
Mining
Lancaster Newspapers: Consol Coal Resources: 2Q Earnings Snapshot
https://lancasteronline.com/news/consol-coal-resources-2q-earnings-snapshot/article_3814c94d-7b185785-a569-c42490bdbb86.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Owner could close Cumberland Mine by 2023
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/08/07/owner-could-close-cumberland-mine-by2023.html
NorthcentralPA.com: Tommy Knockers and the coal mines: A PA legend
https://www.northcentralpa.com/community/tommy-knockers-and-the-coal-mines-a-palegend/article_a6f84712-d725-11ea-ba4d-af28da663df3.html
Oil and Gas
Delaware County Daily Times: Constables want pipeline charges thrown out
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/constables-want-pipeline-charges-thrown-out/article_1cbbc186fd56-5d10-9f3a-1728d09eaa1a.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Stallion diversifies to help local economy, public
https://www.sungazette.com/news/the-chamber-connection/2020/08/stallion-diversifies-to-help-localeconomy-public/
CBS News: COVID compounds Pennsylvania's fracking industry problems
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/covid-compounds-pennsylvanias-fracking-industry-problems/

Delaware County Daily Times: Constables want pipeline charges thrown out
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/constables-want-pipeline-charges-thrown-out/article_1cbbc186fd56-5d10-9f3a-1728d09eaa1a.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: 2 council members question transfer of gas impact funds for scoreboard
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/08/2-council-members-question-transfer-of-gasimpact-funds-for-scoreboard/
Vector Management
Pennlive: Vineyards an important battleground in figuring out ‘predictability’ of spotted lanternfly
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2020/08/wineries-an-important-battleground-in-figuring-outpredictability-of-spotted-lanternfly.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Popular sticky tape to trap spotted lanternflies is slaughtering wildlife here
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/popular-sticky-tape-to-trap-spotted-lanternflies-is-slaughteringwildlife-here/article_ec2fb7a6-d8c5-11ea-a93b-fbb5658e8545.html
York Daily Record: Pa. sounds new spotted lanternfly alarm as sightings up 500%, asks for help wiping
out pest
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2020/08/09/pa-spotted-lanternfly-sightings-up-500-asks-helpwiping-out-pest/3330846001/
Post-Gazette: Allegheny County plans mosquito spraying to prevent West Nile virus
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2020/08/07/Allegheny-County-pittsburgh-mosquitospraying-West-Nile-virus-1/stories/202008070111
Waste
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly trash, recycling collection delayed again this week; hundreds of local
businesses closed for good; cases in children have risen sharply
https://www.inquirer.com/health/coronavirus/live/coronavirus-covid19-philadelphia-nj-a-de-casestesting-updates-news-20200810.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: Reducing Philly’s trash requires big change. Here’s how we can start. | Opinion
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/commentary/trash-philadelphia-sanitation-workers-city-councilreduce-waste-20200804.html
Water
Bradford Era: USDA to invest in partner-driven conservation
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/usda-to-invest-in-partner-drivenconservation/article_59bedda1-a0e3-5e0c-9fe1-ba1e92c06356.html
Pennlive: Swimming banned at N.J. state park, Delaware Water gap due to high levels of bacteria
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2020/08/swimming-banned-at-nj-state-park-delaware-water-gapdue-to-high-levels-of-bacteria.html

York Daily Record: Storm nearly washes casket, vault out of York County grave
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2020/08/08/storm-nearly-washes-casket-vault-out-york-countygrave/3328656001/
York Daily Record: York County 911 'crushed,' vehicles flooded as heavy rains move through area
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2020/08/07/york-county-911-crushed-vehicles-flooded-heavy-rainsmove-through-area/3323084001/
York Daily Record: York County cleans up after heavy rain and flooding sweep through
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/local/2020/08/08/heavy-rain-and-flooding-sweep-through-yorkcounty-cleanup/3326130001/
Reading Eagle: 100-yeart storms occurring every other year in Berks, Tri-County area
https://www.readingeagle.com/opinion/columnists/100-year-storms-occurring-every-other-year-inberks-tri-county-area-column/article_7796714a-d8a3-11ea-abda-5bea43cfa1bb.html
Altoona Mirror: Blair Township sewer extension project halted by board
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2020/08/blair-township-sewer-extension-projecthalted-by-board/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Most customers have paid stormwater fees, some remain delinquent
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/08/most-customers-have-paid-stormwater-feessome-remain-delinquent/
DuBois Courier-Express: DuBois moves forward with new sewage treatment plant
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/dubois-moves-forward-with-new-sewage-treatmentplant/article_f3e96875-3ea7-5a2d-b81f-645d9dc58dcd.html
DuBois Courier-Express: COVID-19 impacting Sandy Township’s budget
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/coronavirus/covid-19-impacting-sandy-twp-sbudget/article_0ab1e706-3d80-533b-9026-6815465a189f.html
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Commissioners award $197,000 grant for Ulysses water
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/news/local/commissioners-award-197-000grant-for-ulysses-water/article_b5167ba7-8e0c-53bb-a3dd-7e3129597eae.html
Mon Valley Independent: Boater rescued after collision with barge
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2020/08/boater-rescued-after-collision-with-barge/
Miscellaneous
Reading Eagle: Hawk Mountain in Albany Township gets ready to kick off annual raptor migration count
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/hawk-mountain-in-albany-township-gets-ready-to-kick-offannual-raptor-migration-count/article_94ec56a6-d8d0-11ea-bec5-c31ac386e582.html
StateImpact PA: Some faculty’s environmental science research on hold, while others find work around,
in face of COVID-19

https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/08/07/some-facultys-environmental-science-researchon-hold-while-others-find-work-around-in-face-of-covid-19/
Post-Gazette: Loading the truck and checking for bugs: Invasion of the spotted lanternfly seen as threat
to industries
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/career-workplace/2020/08/08/Commercial-drivers-pandemicSLF-spotted-lanternfly-truckers-agriculture-transportation/stories/202008040121

